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A just-con cluded sur vey showed �ve out of the 17 may ors in Metro Manila scored high ap proval rat ing
in their per for mance amid the Covid-19 pan demic.
The sur vey showed lo cal chief ex ec u tives of Que zon City, Pasig and Manila scor ing the high est ap -
proval rat ings among Metro Manila may ors for their over all per for mance in 2021.
Que zon City Mayor Jose �na “Joy” Bel monte ob tained the top ap proval rat ing of 89 per cent, fol lowed
by Pasig City’s Vic tor Maria Regis “Vico” Sotto (86 per cent) and Manila’s Fran ciso “Isko Moreno” Do -
magoso (83 per cent).
Valenzuela City Mayor Rex Gatchalian at 77 per cent and Marik ina City Mayor Marcy Teodoro at 76 per -
cent were tied on fourth spot. Navotas City Mayor Toby Tiangco ranked �fth with 73 per cent fol lowed
by Makati’s Abi gail Bi nay at 70 per cent, Taguig’s Lino Cayetano at 62 per cent, Man daluy ong’s
Carmelita Aba los at 60 per cent, San Juan’s Fran cis Zamora at 56 per cent, and Muntinlupa’s Jaime
Fresnedi at 53 per cent.
The sur vey was con ducted by RP-Mis sion and De vel op ment Foun da tion Inc. (RPMDinc) through face-
to-face in ter views of 3,500 re spon dents. They were asked to rate their re spec tive may ors based on
their over-all job per for mance.
“Amongst 17 NCR may ors only 13 were rated pos i tively. Top NCR may ors are do ing an ex cel lent job —
not only that they were able to main tain their rank ings, but per for mance ap proval rat ings also went
up. Re mark ably, Bel monte of Que zon City re mained as the top per form ing NCR mayor. Mayor Tiangco
has the high est rat ing at (+8 per cent age) com pared to the pre vi ous sur vey which po si tioned him on the
5th spot. Mayor Malap i tan (51 per cent) and Mayor Ponce (50 per cent) who stum bled down in the last
sur vey are now be ing rated pos i tively,” the sur vey said.
“Al though, Mayor Cayetano (62 per cent) achieved a high per for mance rat ing, his cur rent rat ing went
down by -7 per cent age points com pared to the pre vi ous sur vey by (69 per cent), ” ac cord ing to Dr. Paul
Martinez of RPMDinc
The four re main ing cities got an in creased rat ing but re mains at a low job ap proval per cent age —
Pasay (35 per cent), Mal abon (37 per cent) and Paranaque (46 per cent).
The re spon dents were also asked if they would vote for their may ors if they run for re-elec tion.
Sotto got the high est rat ing at 83 per cent, fol lowed by Bel monte, 80 per cent; Moreno, 78 per cent;
Teodoro, 70 per cent; Bi nay, 67 per cent; Tiangco, 65 per cent; Cayetano, 57 per cent; and Aba los, 56 per -
cent.
Amongst 17 NCR May ors only 13 were rated pos i tively. Top NCR May ors are do ing an ex cel lent job—not
only that they were able to main tain their rank ings, but per for mance ap proval rat ings also went up.
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